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The GOIPILII is published every Monday
morning, by Has“ J. Sums; at $1 75 per
annum if paid strictly IN wvncs—Q‘Z 00
per mngm if not paid iii advance. No
subscription digcontinuml, uhlesn It. the
option of the publisher, until all arranges
are pnid.

Abvnmnn'srs insertedat themudram.
Jon PRIN‘HSG done with neotneu and

dispatch. ‘

Onxc: in South Baltimore street, directly
Qpposite Wamplers’ Tinning Baublishment
v—“COIH’ILBE Pnlxnso Orncs” on the sign.

New Store !

EW GOODS AND GREAT BARGAINS!N —-Thc nndoriiqned «would re-pl-clfully
announce to the citizens of Gettysburg and
gurroundinz country, that he has opened It

NEW STORE in Gettvsburgjnthe room intclv
orrupied by J. C. Cuinn & Bra, on the North
West corner of lhe Diumond, where he will
he; a large and well selected flock of .

DRY GOODS, GROOERYES, QUEEXSWARE,
CARI’ETING, kC.,

of Merv description, nmonz whhgh will be
found the lntcst ntyleu of Spring Goods; Th3
Ladies particularly are requested to all And
unmlno my“ stock, In I feel Intisfied it InnL
lev‘er been snrplunm} in this place for brnuty
and chenpnens. Gentlemen. also. no request.-
ed to rsll. all them i! no article in the line of
GENTLI-NEN’H WEAR that they cunnot he ac-
commodnted with, at prices that will astoniah
them.

will aim keen on band A lane lupply ol
GROCEIUES. which will he sold very: cheap

- My unck of QUEENSWARE, km. will also he
found lmndaome, durable and chenp, whilst.
my CARI’ETING rnnnoi be nurnnssedr. ‘

V 11. is my inlention to keep a first eiass Store
——ieeplng o‘n’ hnnd gaming bM good goods—-
and to sell cheap—having adopted the motto—-
"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”

_’ [would respectfully solicit a almre of the
public patronage, n: lhoaeby atria-l nth-minn
.13 bnliness, and hy (29:11ng lmnemlv with my
customers; (0 glu- lati=fnrlinnwall. ~~

.

‘ MICHAEL SPANQL‘ER.
April 14, 1862; 1‘ ‘ '

New Gooda !-—-L~arge Stock}
' nncnmr TAILmflNa. k '

,M J M‘()Bfi~ & BRO.
have ixvil'rerfivcd‘fmm (he chin-a n lug-go «lack
ol good» fol-.(‘lentlemcn's wear, embracing a
yank-iv of . 3.

(‘LOTHS ‘ '

1 ~ ‘ ‘-CASSI.\IERES, ‘ :

VESTLVGR,
Pnllinots, Jennn. Ba., with muny ol’gcr goédl.
for‘ypringund =ummnr “‘oan

'

They 'nre prl-ymrod to "who up Qty-menu It
the lhnrtofl nnfire, "ml in the wry hm! mun-
Mr The i-‘Mhions nru rpgnlnrly rcreifi-l, and
clothing nmdo in unr dulirml stvle. They ul-
wnyl nmke neat fits, whilzt theirscwing is sur‘o
u} be wubflnntinl. ‘

They ask {I gnlnfinunm‘o of (_he pnhlio‘n pn-
tromm. rmnlvnd by gond work and moderate
chart!" mourn it. ,

(‘,cflyaburgHApril 7. 1862. '

Restaurant. .

"E (EIA‘HUCRSIH'HH STREET, “ESTA?-
R \NT. (ry’rl'uth' Evkvnrwh‘s.) in (he Jfl~

("hf Buildiniv, (‘thflLl’f‘F’HH‘Z “hot, is now
conduct-HI [w the nnnlofnigm-cl.

gu\'.\‘Tl-‘I:S nrl- :huw nu in 1111 “VIN '
’

Hm I) (‘HxvKltV. new TOVGL‘E,
-’ . TRH'E. mumn anus. and

_

1 A .\‘H-‘F. (mass nv AlJfi,’
‘mn flwnyn he hnd. (‘ “in. Th:- Sulmm has
léefi {v-pninlul uud fi‘lw] nu in fine $llll2

- _ GEORGE JACOBS.
Gt‘flyuhugg, April 7, ”(32. ' ‘

1862. _
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Bargains!

'FI‘ATN‘. (“\l‘.\‘. RI urrß .\.\'D sum-7Q.
THINK" \xn Tl! U'HHJVH H Um —-

"min-z just n-ruh‘t-d‘u var? lump huqdy uf [lu-

nbmo unmlu “1- :1re pru-uuretl Lo31-” "It‘ll! 10er
”um t-ver sold in “IL: Mary. .\lr stark is mos}
I'-nln|v|('ll‘. embracing awry 51310 of Shoes and
Nuts mmle.‘ _ "‘

H ATSvA'ND (TAPS,

ficineishnz‘ of all flu: latest slylt-s for Spring
nml'Smfivhm'. . , ,

lion-rs AS.“_SHOES.
Iqrhvntlrmcn, Lulhu :Innl f'hileam

’Cily-mhlu ymnl Bum-m wnrk from 25 «Ms
up... 'I‘ULWKS ofew-rr dewripfiun 119 d kind.

ifl'“.lll§mul «\muiuo thwbarwim at
April 2i, Imm. 11. F. .\l(~lLllF..\'\"S

..-;- ~._A .- -

_ f ' , 77-. ~..

Great Bareams ! i ‘quum OFFJAT misT-‘l‘n rmsn first.
| .\’HSS.—Thgnn-lonigm-d.havinglit-Vermili-
(«l In «hue mm luuim-u. will ufl'or lhcil’ entire
llork of‘gnmh AT mm ml: CASH. ‘

The she-r» cdmprism every variety of goods

k9,!" in n first-Chas (-nnntrv Sturo—vnnsidting
In ' purl «I DIH' GOODS, QI'EFNSWAWE,
"00133 & SHUI‘IS. ('IYTLERY, HARDWARE,
n“ oflwlljch will lu- told at met priced. or less
for the cash. RISEIIAILT & SULLIVAN.

[Q-We, would hon give nntivv In those in-
dchted to nsfvitllcr Ly Sole or Bunk account,
to call nnd mm- the same as early all possible.

l‘nixfic-‘d, April 14. 18152 ZS
Treeslr' Tree; ! Trees‘.

HE undersigned invih- attention wthelrT Mrgn and “'0" grown stock of
FRUIT AND. ORNAMENTAL TREESH~

Shrubs, &c., embracing a lame nnd mmrlete
u-nrrment of APPLES, FEARS, PEAVHES,
I'LFMS. CHERRIES, .\PRII‘UTS, and SEC-
TAIHNES, Standard lor the Orchard. and
Dwarf for the Garden. ENGLISH WALNUTS,
SPANISH CHESXI’TS. HAZLEXUTS, kt,
RAM'IIERRIES. STRAWHHRRIES, (‘I'R-
RANTS nnd GOOSEBEIHUES. in grt‘nt snriety.
GRAPES o! choic'én kinds, ASPARAGUS.
RLIUBARB. («2, hi. ' Al4O. 3 fine stock ofwell
formed. bushy EVERGREBNS, nimble lol-
the (Icing-ten and ann. .

.I)ECH)UU(‘S TREES, for street planting,
And a general assortment of
Ouuuux. Tuna um PLownqu Susana.
~ fi()SES.. of choice \‘a‘rietiea, CAKELIAS,
BEDDING PLANTS, tr.

1 Our Itocf‘ is remnrkn! 1y thriny and fine,
and we ofi'er it at prices to suit Ihr: times. t

fiCnmlognos mailed to nllnpplicanu.
Address EDWARD J. EVANS, a: 00.,

Centml Nurseries, Yorkan
Watch 34, 1861. tf

, Natrona Goal 011.
ARRANTED NON EXPLOSIVB and

. equal to any KEROSENE. ' _
' ‘ WHY buy an explosive 01L when Ifew term
morn per gallon will fusnish you with a perfect
Oil? lhde only bv PA. SALTIHANUFAC—-
TUNING COMPANY, N0.12? Warm-r Stun-l
PHILADELPHIA. [Feb. 24, 1862. Iy. :

Saponifler! 'Sapomfier !

E FAHILY SOAP MAKER—AI! KitchenI Grease can be made iutd good SOAP, by
using SAPOXIFIER! ‘

DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYING EACH
BOX! 86A? is an easily made— with it. u
mlkinx leap of coffee. Manufactured only by
the Patente'es. PA. SALT .\[ANUFAGTURING
COMPANY, No. 127 Wuxur St, X’HILAD’A.

Feb. 24, ms. 1y

Revolvers.
NEW 10‘. of REVOLVERS, M difl'eten:

/& Ityles, embracing the latest, received at
r SON’S, northwest corner of the Diamond.
Elfin‘ purchased for cash, at the best. rates,
ha ll prepnl'ed to sell as low the lowest-4f
not loweryet. Drop in and saline them for
your-plus. Nd trouble to show gods.

July 1,1861. _flf

ST PREIIUM awarded to Tyson ‘Brothers1b’y the Mennllcn Agricultural Sacicq, Sept,
860, and by the Adams County Agriculturnl

Society, Sept", 1861, for best. Ambrotypcs and
PhMogmphs, over at!) others on exhibixion.
’

LL the but Patent. Medicines can be had
It. the new Fsmily Drug and Prescription

lore of Dr. R. HORNER.
LARGE assortment of Nen’s heavy Wu-
“r-PPOOf Bantu, Calf Boom, heavy Bro-

le “-a'i‘lst received and for ale cheap. at
'O6- 38- ' n. r. XcILHENY’s'

Ull conjs cheap:77
PICKING'B
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TWO DOLLARS ~A-YEARB! H. J. STAYILE

44th Year.
=II

¢
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BY IRS. L. I. BKGOCKSSY

Life is beautiful—its duties
('lusler ’round euch_.lising day,

While their sweet. and solemn mines
Warn to much—to work—to {my

Th" nluue its Meanings forfeit; ,
4 Who by sin their spirit chant, IO; to slolhful stupor yielding,

Let the rust their u‘rmur cut.
Life in beautiful—affections ’ 1

Round its" roots with ”(f ‘dfigg lHid its opening blossoms n t]:,' ‘ v
llirdlike in its branches ling, 3 e

Smiling lull its cradle slumbers, ,
Gum-d u ith pritfc Rayon-glam] bloom;

Fondly kiss Us gnaw-while tem‘pll-l,
Dew its turf mound o'er its tomb.

Lifr is beautiful—with promiye
(‘f (In: jovs that cannot fade,

Life in tearful with the threatening
Ufan evorlmtiug shad»; ‘ .

3th not thoughtless wundyrer Scorn it,
lilindly lust in‘lolly's Innze;

Duly, love, and liopc ugom it, .

Let in LttL-at'hrenlh he praise. ‘

flimmmfifi.
:(r: :;’:l'

v
:“firs-H j:*" x. _

3 THE SHOWKAN'S COdRTSHIP.
ny ,gunuus wnb

Tlmn- was many ufi'evtin lies {which made me
hunLer uloundzlrler Bela-y June. [IL-J: fulherfs‘
farm jine-I odrn : lheir'cuws and cum sunncl‘n
tln ir thursl at the mung spring} our old limre;
hf)“: bud sun-i on Ill’eir’forrerds; 'the mouse]:
broke out. in both tmnurlics at nearly the same

' period; our pun-ms (Betsy's nnd mine) slept
, regularly e‘very "qugdxy in [be 541510 meeliu
Ahulllc, and thy xmlmra Usedg to uhanrve‘, "How

4 thick t[ne‘_:\'ztlls pm] I‘c‘lulexs air I" It was a
_- surhlime the,» in the Spriu‘g of lhe‘ycur, to see
our M‘VGI‘II‘I-JHUUIH‘F, um.” and mine,) with

: llnéir go“ In;pinned up so they coyldu't silo cm,
'

xm'ershulmlcly bilin soap tngclhd‘ and übouzin
! lln- naming.

~

.

Altho I hmukorcd intensely arbor the objeclq
ofmy util-uslvgna, l darsnul tell ho]“oflh9 firei
which was rnj‘m in my mushy Rulings. I’d {ry
(U .10 it but my lung \wuhl kirwnllup up "gin
the root of my muu'lh, J: slick llmr, like 'dclh
to n floccau-d African. or a cuumrf postmasksr
to his ofiis. while my hurt whnngdl 'ngin my
ribs like « ole_ fashioned Hula ‘giu a bum
florr. “ ‘_ ' :3

"rum: a mum nill night‘ln 109m. ‘All nalur
was husht “ml nary nll‘or disturbed the sews:
silons. I sat uilh Retry: June on Tue leuce ot

lmlil-r‘n Enstur. We'd lieen rumpi‘h throw the
'wuuds, knllm flower: and driving the would-
clmck from his native lnir(sulolppeak}r\#imlong slicks. \\'xill,~we sot'melji: on the enro,
a wingiu our feet two and fro.blu;shing an red
in. llw‘linldimvilleskool house wheh itwna rust
paimrd. nnd loohin very cimple‘l lunke ino
duum. Mylen armiwns okefiiedtln hnlnnsln
myself on the Tense, while my I'M was wound
lu\ingl_v round her waste. ' ‘

I cleared my Lhrontnnd trohxbliuly fed, “Bet-
sy, you're a Gazelle." ' V ‘ .

I thought thnt air puny fine-i I wgltod
to see the (flock it woul-l have Upon hon—a»
h u’idcully did'n’. {qtch her, _gfor she up and
lied. ' ‘ u

“You're gt sheep“ !" ‘ I
_

So: I, “gt-tag, I think 313:“ 11:chth pt
IBM

“I don't L'lceve 55mm} you ear—so math
now cum 1" with which observation she bitched

‘

away from me» '

“I wish that was windets to my Sale," and
‘ l.~“ao that you could see some 91'my helium—t
There'l fire enufi' in hen,” bed I, strikin my
huzzum with my list; “to bile A“ we corn
beeflful fuynips in the unberhoud, “Insomnia
and the Critter ain't. a circumstnns." I

She bowed hei- hesd down and commenced
chawiu the fittihgs of her sun bonnet, ’ .

"Ar, could y‘lfm no the alceplis nites I worry
threw on your accounl~how wink-s has ceased
tobe attractiv to me, & how mylimé has ‘shrunk
upa—you Wullldn'l dowt me. Due on this
wastin form and these 'ere sunken checks”—

1 should have contirinered on ii; lhis‘atrane
p‘robly for sum time, but. unfortunifly‘ Host
my balluus and fell o\'er him the pawn ker
smash, tariu my closeand seveerly gum-gin my-
selfginerly. . -

Betsy Jane sprung togny nuistsuce in d‘ub-
ble quick -time, mud dragged ms 4th ‘ Théu
dnwinherself up to herfull hire sh. sad, .

“I won't listen to your nonccnu any longer.
Jest lay rite stnte out what you'te drivin M.
lfyon menu getting hitched, 1'!ul” ‘ l

I considered‘tha! ennfl‘for all pnctical pa:-
pnases, and we proceeded nmejitly to the par-
son‘s, and was made I that very nite.

TnEmory”? orOcénurlom—The mind
requires some object on which it. powers-must
be embed, and withoutwhich prey: upon it-
nelf end become; giver-hie. A person accus-
tomed to a life ogwtirity longs for use and re~
tirement, end when he has accomplished thifl
purpose, finds himseif wretched. The pleu-
nre of relaxation is known to those Only who
have regular and interesting occupation.—
Continned relaxationsoon becomes In weari-
nesamnd on this ground, we may safely assert
that the greatest degree of real enjoyment be.-
longs not to the luxurious—pan ofweulth, or
the listlesl vomry of fashion, but to the middle
classea of society, who, «long with‘ the com-
fort: of life, have constant and important occn-
potion.

fifiYcalth, honor and {nor am? come upon
a man by 'chnnce ; nay! they maybe can n'pon
him without so much I: looking after them:
but virtue is the work of industry and labor;
and certainly it is worth whim to purchase
that. good which brings all other; along with
it.—Smeca. ‘ _

fi'therv in a deed on file in Cambridge,
11:3,, which describel n pieco ofllnd u houn-
ded by “stump. Ind “open when Dlniel [lnto

fingtonJicked wmum Siaith." , , .

“nun Is not!" AND mm. "mm"?

E 16’ 1862.y JUN9P -,

own While sons and brother: are Taryn-il-
inyz their lives as wldiers in the defence of
the Union and the Conutitutinn.

Having been thus deprived of obtaining
official information upon these questions, I
am obliged to gather mystatistics from finch
sources :‘U I can. I shalll make no sitte-
mant thatl have not received from respect,-
able and responsible parties. and none
which Ido not conceive tolbe‘ rather under
than over the {me estimate. '

The Government is tq-ddy’isnuing rnt'inns
to about two thousand 1393093 in this his-
trict alone, that cant over twenty cant: :ppr
ration—s4oo per day, in violation’of law, is
being paid for this purpose. .The Govgrn-
mcnt ii: hiring iii the District ahveml hun-
dred ne'grnes, some as teamiters and some"
for other purposes, to the exclusion ot’white
laborers, thousand: of whom, together With
their wives and children, in our largo cities,
are suffering for thqwmtiot employmgnt.
I speak mlvisedly when I tiny that “write
puhlican party are nlroml§ paying} of‘tax
gathered moneygin fliis District along, over
thrPe hundred thousnnd dollars per nmynn
to buy, clothe, food and exalt. the African
race. Thus for‘ the negro you exprnd
more in nvsingle your in the District of Col-
umbiathan you approprinté for the~ govgrm
nwnt and pmtovtion ot’nllfthe peopln in all
the' organized ’lferritoriesw'oi' the United
States. The negro is mt'tde superior; "in
your legislation. In the pibnrer white mén
that settle. the grant Westhaml, amid hltrd‘
ships and dangen, lay the foumlnt‘mns of
now dommonm-aiths—theihnnliost and no-
bhnt men of ourcmhmon country. . ‘ _

So the pen 1h»are t: xwl‘ynrly more for
the lie-unfit thhé black rack in this District,
alone than it cmt~ to xnnin'taimthe burdens
of State govornnienf in either lowa, M chi~
gun,» Minus-soul, “'iscnnsin. Maine. ‘ew
llampshiru, Vcrhmnt.‘ Connecticut, Illiode
'l~l::iul, New Je'rsoy, Delaware or Mary-
iun . ‘ . ’

. i ‘

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS ‘PER DAY I!-
P251)!“ 0;! LAZY XEGROEB

But it ismot in this District, alone thnt'you
require the people to pay tribute {lo the-idol
of your nfi'ections.‘ \Vhorevvr you find- our
army, with one- or two honorwle (-izceptions,
you will timl that—hundreds oft-:itinn}i are
being isgued chilly to unemployril‘ negroes
who remix-mousin- and 3mm the camps;
wherever them'my’ théy ‘ «being cmgloy-
ed in various (-:ipnciiies at‘good Wain-5.71"“!
to the utter exchléion\of it"hite iahor, ,‘(hnt
now languish” in irksom‘e idle-nets: through-
out our counii'y. ‘I state 'thm‘efore, and i
think thiuthfully. that the (iovornmvnt is
nirem‘iy paying slt’tfl,oot)_pur\luy'for the sup
port :Iml employment. at no}: oak—paying it,
too. ontp‘ mnnny‘nnsed'thrfigh the toil,
deprivations hind toxnt'ioniof our own kith
and kin. ; ‘ i \ ‘

in my district,‘ Mr. Clmirmnn. my {com
stitnenh are selling corn tit eight 0 nts per
bushel; in order to support their timilies
and maintain the honor Innd integr of
our Government. ‘ Shall money thus’rgi‘edand for such npurpqse be diverted to ie
entertainment of the African? Wilt m_
people, will the'pfiopie anywhere, endorse
'the party and theAdminigtrntion thnnt'hnsnooks the Monomer the “(’KIOJCVCH’ ‘ the
cost of ruin to thei own react ~ ' .
rnx sizcnormceo u on K}! :Bmtnr mm on:

. ‘ mm; .\‘D scholars. ‘ f
One might suppose thatiyour order in the

care and rotectinr. of the inegro woukhstop
and cool here ; but no, yon go, still further.
Having made him your 011 ml! as a civilian,
you now seek to place lmn on vthe lamo

level with American sailors nnifhldim.—First came the order of the Sec ' ary otthe
Navy, Mr. Welles, as follows: , 1

“NAVY Bergman-“April 30. 1862.
' “ SIR z—The approach ofi the hot andPick-lv season upon ithe Southern coast 0 the
United States render» it imperativefithat
every precaution should [to used by the ofli-
cere commanding vessels to continue the
excellent sanitaryoondition of thein crews.’
The large number of persons known as ‘con-
trabnnds’ flocking to the :prolection ‘of the
United States flag affords on oppo'rtunityto
provide in every department of a ship. es-
pecially for boats’ crews. acclimated labor.
The flag oflihers i are required to obtain the
services of these’porsom for the country by
enlisting themfruly in the navy, with their
consent, rating them as boys, ateight. nine,
or ten dollars per month, and oneration.—
Let a monthly return be made of the num-
ber of this class of persons employed on
each vessel under. your command. Liam,
respectfully your obedient servant, i‘GIDEON. WELLER"

Under the lee of the‘ approach of tho
sickly season, EIL’W’" issues this order;
under the some plea thynegro- may be cal-
led into any service in the south. through
the sickly season, and the terrible eti'écci
might‘ have upon our army ’ond navyl was
not. thought of by any ltepubiican oé'icial
until recently. ' _ » :

Having made this progressive step in our
navy (a! my colleague ‘ from the Bureau
District [Mr. Lovejny] would call it,) it re-
mains to be emulated in our army. . Not.
long does it wait, an imitntnri General D. M.
lighter; oommandingin the military depart-
ment ol'South VCm-olinu, Georgiaund Florida
issues an order .to enrol companies, regi~
ments and brigades oi: negroes in the mili-
turv service of the United States.

Thus, in less then (We years after the ac-
cesion to power of the Republican party,
the negro is made, as far as_ possible, the
equal of the white man as a civxllian, a. sail-
or and a soldier. Nay mor than this, the
Constitution is violated that‘hite men~may
be bereft ofguoranteed rights. \Vhitezmen
are stripped of the armor of American citi-
zenship in order that the negro may be
clothed therein. All this has been done-
against the earnest protest of all conser-
votive men. And appropriations ,and
amendments tobills appropriating money
for the suppre‘ision of the rebellion, which
provided that no moneys should be diverted
either to the freeing, the support or the
enliktment ofnegroes, have tween invariably
voted down by the Republican party 1‘? this
House. '

Worse than this even. General Hohter,
in his zeal for the negro. withdraws the pro-
tection of his army from the 103111 citizens
of Jacksonville, Florida, in order to perfect
his grant negro boarding house and African
military académy at the mouth of the Sn-
vannah river. This is undoubtedly in har-
mony with his brilliant discovery that Afri-
mn duvet-y and martial law are incompati-
ble. Common minds have heretofore con-
sidered martini law and slavery, either for
whites or blocks, among the moat concor-
dent institutions upon earth. This pro-
clamatory commander, who vies in profund-
ity with the immortal Geneml Phelps, un-
doubtodly considers martial law the very
casket jewel of American liberty.

My mind. Mr. Chairman, revoltq at the
idea of degrading the citizen soldier-y 9! my

No 38_

emanoi tinn. because he knows that sud-
den nntluimconditionnl émancipation would
be destruction to both the negro and the
white man. British statesmen oppose
immediateemancipation upon the ground
of expediency alone. American statesmen
should oppono it, not only qun that ground,
but. also upon the {:rpund t at the Constitu-
tion gives no power to interfere with the
dnmestic institutions of the several Stairs
—no such power either in peace or in mm

But to reach the goal of {hair hopes, tlge
Abnlitionilts of this country are willing go
override expediency, the law and the Con-
stitution—to destroy the Government itrelf.
in order to emancipate at once all the
slaves of the South. ‘

;

BULLETS POI nuns—m LL01! ’OI ABOLI'HON-
EMI

Sir, I will not digress. but return to tlie Loonaiglemtion of the responsibilities that. are V
rosting‘fi: n us. Our country' in nwnncad ‘lby St-cessrgnists in ‘arms.§re-l»els, u n ”3.3 ‘
one hand, and by. Abolitiohists. nulfigen bffi
the laws and the Constitution. upon tBo-l
other. Sir. I propose hullktsfor the‘t'onjrl'
en ballot: for the latter. These two clnursi
disposed of, and them wil} be a return tag.
the prosperity, the paam and happiness bk}tlw earlier days of theRopltblic. Sir, thettoa,
armies were raised to execute the laws nndit
maintain the authority of the Constitutién‘l
in all the States. They are. sir. tompprefisl
111-melt violators of that, instrument. Anfl.)
sir, it. wmains for the ponpto at the bull'ptl
ho! to suppress thoso' Northgm violators bf}
thg Cpnstitution. it tPey. would preset-tel]
'the rights \pnd lihert es of American ci’H.
lens. I \ - : 1

fi- ‘ For the Compiler; ,‘
’ 'ro Th2: mmocnacr. ‘ :

In a certain looality in this county. the‘
Democrats contemplated holdingal moe'tififf.‘for the purpose of en orsing the Addrpaajn
the Demogratio mem rs of Congress. hilt"l
no sooner than the Ref) \bliczms leafnml the.‘fact. they became frantic with madness. and!
publicly “proved a dkteermination .tol
“stormf’ tho supposed mo ting, and evenl
wont so far a to repair to a certain placeéto
accomplish their design. Nah. I ask the}
Democracy of the coimty, whether we’ are;
to be gagged, mobbed. and “stormod.” upon:
ev'ery trifling occaéion, and thus deterr'ed
from expressing our opinions. I trow not;

lWe claim to be free and indepol‘dont)‘
citizens of the United States. entitleqito‘
.“life, liberty and the pursuit of happineaq‘."i
under one common Constitution. which the;
have in times past fought and ,oontendtuJL
for and Upheld. u the only security’ngniristl
ruinin'anal oppression. We have ’our sch-l
and brothers now in the field, with muslcjetzjJon shoulder, defending that. Constitutib ‘
and Government. whilst cowardly Abolid“
tioniats are at home. waging a. war upon;
our patriotism. . . " - ; I

» Now we are determined to hold meotf’
inns when and wherewe plense. in n lawt’ul
way and for a constitutional rnrpose. in del
spite of all threats ; nnd, furt ier, weplcdg
our lives and sacred honor that; if any pm:
son or persons disturb us. upon theirheoda
rest the responsibility. And it is our mast
fervent-hope that the Democracy in otliell
localities will followrour example. . , 1

‘ . a cousin» In; 1
' Communips'tedi i

Stag-abhoma Patriots trying to P 3 ’o buck-hearted Hangman: as P
triotiam. '

.A 1
“ By our deeds nro fsvc to he Rummy—7L

“ Actions speak louder than words." We
know from experience. by our‘ observatioq‘
of human nsture, that when mankind hev
their hearts enlisted in 3' good cause, the;
will in the first place endeavor to oonsurn.
mote their noble purpose by mihlness. byi
persuasion. end a disposition to eonvirice'

\ the understanding 0 all such as are ,in‘
error. respecting the great, essential and
leternnl princi‘p es, truth. ,virtue, justice;
*equity and rig t; and if such means proy ‘
unavailinn. will next resort to compulsor;
measuremhut never before all other means
prove useless. Such we are taught is th
example of the Patriot. the Philanthropist

i and the Chriitinn. Howaverseto the spirit
and cnerulconduct of the many big mouth;

‘ ed boosters and stuy-ebhome patriots 'in
our midst! . »

; We say, thenfivhen .genuine (patriotism
‘ and humanity absolutely demon the‘tesr.
in: down of hour-es, an' the destroying [of
‘ p perty. let us all uniteboldly and delibé
em ly. and go forward openly and denim-Q
our 'nttntions as to what we will ”00ml,
plisth the grand principles abov'e alluded
to, _whlch shine so conspicuously in our
lives, are not complied with, for when wé
are Without sin, then we are at liberty 10‘ i
stone the hodies‘ of transgrescors ; snd‘ if
we are justifiable in stoning the body, we
certainly have latitude enough to destroy
the property of all such as are not as good.
citizens 11.-ourselves. Yes, such sentiments
and actions as are tolevted in other place“
would not be allowed m 3 place like this,
(says one and another,) which is far famed
{on the display of so msny serene and hear
ve ly virtues. (We add.) _llut we have not time and space to en.
large at present. We would say that we
deeply deplore the fact that an ample field
is flat laid open for the display of such Goat
like principles incident to the character of
such worthies as are alluded to above. for
when such noble powers are sltogethe?
hemmed up by physical impediments and
moral evil, so as not to give full schpe to
their energies, they render their possessor
miserable and his talents are lost tohimself '
and the world. ,

And what a great pity it is that so man'y,
in our midst are in consequence of them
things neoesitnted to stay at home and
never display their gallantry in tearing
down the widow’s house and destroying
her property, (as they had clandestinolyt
conspired to do.) because she expressed her .
sympathy for them in language, which,
when properly understood, would mean l
nothing more or less than the sentiments,
which we hsve here endeavored to set
forth. If by our deedsWe are to beknownr
and if the mouth sometimes expresses the
villainy and deception of the heart, the’
whole matter amounts to about this. Many
said they loved their country and would go '
and fight for it. They went and proved
their valor and love of country. Others
said they wouldgo if they were absolutel '
needed, (that is, if there were not enougiyr
of those who preferred the life of a soldier
to that of; Civilian in the present.crisis.)‘
They are still at home. and their language
is Union and the Constitution, for which I

stifle in any emergency.
(‘he third party are those who have

been gomg all the time, but are necessitated
to stay at home to lay plans for the Gov-l
ernment and for General McClellsn. (yes,
enough of this letter do we housutficieat

tomm“at would kill o Ila-an.gfnitht‘ul dogs, much lei-u ration! immunity.
inmtly conspiring u to tanning down'widowl' houses, forcibly entering prints
‘dweflings, and tearing men from their
roomful obmies. and dragging them in n
I}:annt manner intomutt-eat; and whut.{Mme believe would as well suit their
State, to destroy the printing prong "mt in-
no! political sentiments and opinions dif-
‘fiaring from them, as We! suggested in Ihand of that elm on a recent memorablemorning of team. Such is 1 Mic! but nav-
ertheieca accurate description of 3 spark;
of patriotism to be found in this communi-
‘ty. and if any are confident. that we no in
Lei-tor. we hope that they will correct our
‘miurepresentntiom. Jon): A. Mm“. ‘

Bendenvilie, June 4. 1862.

HAND IN HAND.
It ls remarkable how abolition and moan-

Inn have gone hand in hand together "or
since the war began. and how they are yet
linked together. The main—atoy of thiswicked rebellion has been the hope of Ebr-eign intervention to the eeceulon lantern.and now the main hope of the abolition-
disunioniste in perverting this var . into
an abolition crusade, is ioreign interven-tion.

At the close of the late oholition eonvlsn-
tion in Boston. Wendell Phillips stated that
if Abraham Lincoln did not issue a prod].-
mation within:ixmonlhs declaring freedom
to the slnvca,.Louis Na lenn would do it.
njd that. in such case}; (Phillipa) SO.6Mwelcome foreign intervention. This nowappears to be the main hope of the abolition-
ista. No soverei- denunciations ofPresidentLincoln have been uttered than this 0155
of Gnrrisonians uttered. One of the woman
of thin sort. in a speech at the convention.snid that Abe Linwln 3an as bad as JHE:Davis. EGnrrison’held (here mm some differ:ence between the th—n. choice of evilc.ind he; chose the least ; but Phillrps we:
on the} side of the Woman, Ind promiwd
emanoipntion soon,.without foreign arms.butcertnimy, if the President declined. with
foreign Arms. i

'l‘hu'p nboliton antlsecession areinvoklng
forei n intervention—the former tn define
the silver: free—the latter to enable-them
inaustuin their rebellion. Jacob Baker; of
Nfiw Orleans, has hit the uni] squarei‘y‘on
the head as to tho feeling of the' political
powers both of England and France tnwa‘txls
this country; will, says IM. me “willing to
see the present ‘wnr continued, that the
growing power they have so long dreadedmayibi- broken to pieces, or :6 much exhgnp‘
te as to be harmless.”—Rmding Gamay,

THE ONLY‘ SAFE PATH.
The Hon. Amos‘Kendall, in denying think

he, ever ‘nppmved of the emancirmfion
course of Gen. llunfu, utters the fdlfowfing
words 011 truth: . ’

“Ther‘e is but one safe courae for the dbv-
ernniont lo pursua..nndllmt is todisrogard
A“ party nfiiiiatinna‘ and adhere filmly to
the programme originally announced, VII:
The prosecution of the war for the ao!e;ob-
ioct of proservihg the Constitution and ithe
Union with the rights of Suites'intactn '3O
be followed by peaceas soonfu those ohjyota‘
can beattained. Iflhere benolfinimmenqugla
in 'tha Admira'urution to do (Ml, we are an “S m
of revolution. with .vcarcclj/ a hope qfever gainreaching the lumen ofunzfy andpeace.” 1

Alma KENDALL."

fink Washington oorrespondent’hritoi:
‘ “I saw u huly last evening, recentlyiur-
rived from Naahville. and the report: that
u lgrge m'ajority of the leading rebels in
Nut section’of the country are either hm-
tivoa or the North or the sons of menxb‘prn
in the Northern States. She won hot-half
born in Tennessee. but she goes for the' U-

-3:1?“ 3nd against the rebellion, moat delud-
‘ 3“" i 3minis new old sun-y; Let the "mam

‘ Abolitiunists obtain possession of Southern
platitntims hy confiscation, and before [the
lapse ol'\ten ‘years they would be foimd
cracking \{hel slave-driver's whip with I‘

i vigor aston' hing‘to those born and wired
iin the midsltkthe institution. Trmapiunt
Charles Sumn r to South Carolina and he

,becomes a ramfi nt fire-eating pro-elmiery
disunioniat. ’l‘mnheplgnt Willie}; 11.3fm-
cy to Mumhusett§\ and“he beoomel {the
most violentoi Abolitlgiisti“ FAph of the“~
typical men may seei \the other whfll he’
would have been with h tran‘npolltiofi of
education and circumstan .

\ ’ i t

'

’ ~~ ---,. «o» \ i :

A Jsucczssm PLAN'31! comm,
SHIP. X \f '

At a wedding recently cclebrited. were
prerent some twenty-five young person-till
of them in 3 condition which. for Variousreasons, they gnnr-rnlly concurred \inl re-
gnrding as undesirable—the “unengnfied.”
One of the gentlemen of the party suspect-
ed the prevalence among them of feeling.
that -might 94»:in be exchanged for other!
infinitely morerfixed and a rcenble. ’lle\
accordingly propoued the ctllonsiml of I
President. It poreo‘nWOrthy ofall confidence,
whose duty it should be to receive from
each individual is folded payer inscribed
with the nnmooi‘ the person 0 the othct sex
whom the first would be willing to marry.
The President. in addition to the rentnint
of his own sense of' honor. was to be put
under a solemn pledm of secrecy. Alb-re-
fusing to accede to the proposition were (or
n timeto lqwe the room. Those whm
choice was reciprocal—thistle, whose pa-
pers containml the some two names—who
to be privately informed; while the Bloc-
tiom of the other: were to remain undis-
closed. The ramlt was that the trial was
made; all shared in the experiment; ind
eleven couples were found to have made
themselves happy—and their several union:
were afterwards consummated—Ex. is

I=l
_Wlmt is Real Estate I-'—A gentleman lold

his’l'nrm m s neighbor. and shortly After;
the former owner began to remove some
Iguanre which wn'e there at the timeofulo.
To this the purchuer objected, claiming
that the manure was a part of the real as-
tete which he had bought. The matter in
dispute was finally referred to the eclect-
mcn of the town; who decided thet the
manure was a part of the real estate. Of
course this settled the matter. but‘the orig-
inal owner desired the privilege olulung
the referees a few questions, whioh In!
granted. He says to the selectmen {—
“ What do you calla horse?" They replied :

“ Pnrnonnl properly.” “ What is a cow l"
“ Personal prOperty,” they responded.—
“Whnt is hay 1" “Perinnal property,"
was the prompt reply. “ Welt.” ssyl the
May farmer, “How it is possible for n
hone or cow to eat personal Sroperty, and
turn out real estate, is bayou my compro-
hension.”

Only 100 Trum—Premice, the loyal editor
of the Louisville Journal, in View of the per-
sistence of Congress in passing uncommit-
timml abnlition meanures, repeats hill!“-
fnunded lament that the Abolitionh‘u in;
doing everything in theil‘ power to min:“18 Southern friends of tho Union it: one-
num. ,

3A letm; from‘Wincbester, Va" late;
that among thkmnkeu of the rank floccu-
ion ladies tlmre,~in Mrs. Dundridge, best."
known as “Betty Bliss,” the daughtuer‘ of
the late Zachary Taylor. The lady recently
paid a visit, to the prison there, to mm
of the rebel inmates. and durin her my.
had this bad Lute to express thegauntlet).
“Oh that our "OOPS might. be deutmypdflthe yellow feVer. i not by powder and l __.Alas, for Betty Eli“! \ '

.~.—_ —— moo—*—
fi‘An old lady from a te ‘ no. pil-

lage lately attended a party in Elm-hm
of course. ohampaign was new: and 111
prevailed upon to take a Flam :‘ 5.;two, when Imckinflnn Ipa. the - Aed: Well. it may a wicked drill -
WI good!" .1 ’f- 3,

THE ABo‘Lmon SCHEMES or NE-
GEO EQUALITY EXPOSED.

What the Tax-pay": m Paying for the Ex-
permenumswomoo per day Expendcd on
Bunny and Vagabond Negroes.

Speech of Homw. A. ichardson,
OF ILLINOIS, I)!" ,THE UOI'A'E 0F REPRE-

lsxx'r‘x-mms, MAY Ib, [862.

Mrt‘Rvaknsox—Mr. Chin-man. I dp‘sire
this mowing. to‘quhmjt . T v remarks for
the consideration, of the House and the‘‘cotlntry. ' It is wit my purme to discuss
‘questions pértainina to (be A v’ nlrendyin
the field. yhich, “judicious! ofiiccrml and
mnn'ngod, is} able q‘ocrush on 1119rebellion.
I shnlf direct. my ultention,t erefors. to the:
eonxidi-rmiun of some of he many new
questinm Which: lam mnti Imlly arising:
curing the progflasis ofthis tei'riblo civil war.

XEURO wmwtr DETERMINED l’l'Oh'
Mr. Cliaifi‘nmn, thorn is a tnanit‘eat anxie-

ty.-nn o\'erweeliinp(loqiia..a whisk-ht. mr-
pose. uw‘m the putt of pmmirivnt memiserfl
nt‘thmtomipant party in this Govommont.
10 plilnn upnn terms of equ_ lity and make'
participants with us in the rights of Ameri~
can citizenship nnjinforior race. The negro
mc’ehwhich‘is ithqble of chor compre-
hending: ortmninthining any form of gov— ‘
eminent—by whdm liberty is intenpretod:
798 licbntinusness-i—is snughtiio ho, exalted,
evon‘at thélmsfi (if the dog dution nf our '
own flesh mid bi l. 1 iWejall Wine-mmwith wh t intense mtis—lfnctiog’: a recent order of ti Secretary of
Shite," Mr. timing-ft, one of t e chiefclorkm
of th PrésTjdontJ wna race] ed- in certain!
quart rs, becuu it (loclzfl‘ ltlmtnn t‘uui-‘
tiyn . ave sihnfil‘ be ("thin wt in cu=totiy
rlongo tlmhiithirtyi (hiya. ifi‘fi’vm‘ “hy ’pecilil
ordc-r fcompptmitcivilmi mrity."

Tim I may do Ito injuutih tn the hem] of
the Stigma I)¢l»artil}ont and s nnwurmntml
{LKFlllnt’btlnn‘iOf power, I: qu te the officialpnperlitselft , i ‘i *

“ ”Damn-ruin nr'Sn'rE, }i“ WAsnlmn-(m. Janum‘Lv 25. 18312.
“ Sir! The Pljskitlmfl. ‘t' the Unitml

Stat?“ Mini!» “iiti‘ihml that tl efqllmving in-utrlictinm oontmvi‘nc no lm in form- in thifi
Iliatrit‘t, {mil that tlmv ra be executed
withdht wiring {xir legiulnti a n by (lungrow,
lam tli 01011 byihimto c’nvoy them tu
you; = ‘ i ‘

“ As I amlml of'the Distri
you wiH at rooei e into ‘cni
sans qlai ml to I) hold to s}
within tie Dist ict or okm
chaméd ”id: 111*; prime m-
unimfi' u n arrestfnrmmmi
to in . n fugitivmi from suqlam-Wm] you'will inot retaiiifives n cuwtody Heyoml n. pl
days from their try-est. mu

unlosi hy special rdor of
authn 'itj ‘

u 37h“
b 9 mride
of bed A]

t 0? Columbia,
why any per-
rvice or laborhominid not
mimlo'mennor,
nant pursuant

: service or In:
any puoh fugi-
rirxl of thirty
commitment,

Impetent civil

E pulylimtinn to
the expirationrwill apply the

‘ l to be hell] (0
your custody.
ion to any nr~

. rity.
”rvnnt.

will fortllwilh canal
of thin ondnr. and :11lws therefrom you ‘
gill pox-sods 50 Chi ml
r labor, alul now in‘Lower has no rclnl
e ‘by military nut

1, air, vnnll nbedient.
" \VIL‘ILIAM ll

l'uvn'l: you mu .\.-mu

" nullwmn MAl “'11“ Mr. Seward was i: uing this nnlor
Int 1: 320 cm! jail delivm-y o the negrooa, he
was al sending. under u~xuipation of
Dowel; nind‘inAviolqtiop of} claws and thg

=1servnqe
“ This

route in
OE

SEWA RD.”
rpm-2531034 ron

' (‘onstfiti ion. hundreds'of‘- hite men and
wom n .. fill the bells oith , prisons in thisDistiiict -: ncl throughout ill loyal States.——-
Against many of these hite men and
white omen thus incarrnted by this
despotic Secretary of State no charge has
ever om made: ihev arei prisoned with—-
out t 6 arm or authority f law, and thus
the pe uni liberty of t e. Caucasian is
ruthlf‘siiy violated, while the African is
most. ‘te derly and enfet'nlly guarded, even
tothe n liiarfimtior ofStato nnetmnntn and
the int onnl stantes. I: n rumor be-
comeic eht that a negro as been depriv-
ed ofipe ohnl iiberty—eitl er in this Dis-
trict tr nywhere‘ eke—an there are (102- ‘ens o '-publicart member upon this floor
striving}; to: obtain the n tention of_theifbu 'hi they: may ofl'e resolutions in-

‘ quirihg y 'hat li\w, by wuom. when and
i where ties ohjecité of the“ undivided af-
fectidns may have heenlrarrested. But
.nevev y t as any of thes philanthropic

‘ gentl‘e eniKmnde inquiry f' r»the law or au-
thority under which wh' American citi-
zens ha. e been kidnapped .y the State De-

i *3“?th ti, rugged from t eir homes, and
{ oft to he and die perch ce, in some of

i the ma yh stileswhich thif Administration
I has at; lih . 1i It is ell novm, sir,.that if any white

‘ citizen. rhmps a father orihrother, desires
‘to visit relative or nequinintnnce in the
militzi Jrviceof this Gov nment, thathe
is ohfigzl to secure a “ ‘ss" from some
competent uthority,and obtain this he
is re iredtn n this _lrono to declare his‘loyafil; nd} fielity to thei Government.—

‘ But th ‘négro goes and comes within the

£393 of our army. whethei- his destination
‘ tow or from the enemy, the color of
‘the hi 1: man is his passport,and is receiv-
ed as: uii/alent to the pledge of honor and
efioynl y upon the part of in white person.
lvxsiu‘v anoss'nrczwn EII'LOYIEXT 'ro

Tflt‘ EXCLUSION 01‘ “'llsz CITIZENS

1 Inthis District you have abolished slavery.
You halve abolished it by compensation, by
tdding $1,000,000 to the national debt, and
I. tax at #573,000 to he paid annually, as in-
terest upon thi< sum, by taxes imposed on
the laboring white people of these States.
Not satisfied with doing this much for your‘
especial favorite, you extend the freedom l
of this pity and the hoapitality of the Gov-
ernment to all the runuuny negroos in this
country who chome to Vliil the District of
Columbia. You issue rations to them day
after d‘ny, and week after week, rations
which must be paid for through the sweat ‘
and toll of the tax ridden white men. You
are thuls supporting in indolence hundreds
upon li'tlndreds of hlucl; men. How many‘and at vhut cost I am unuble to state, be.
cause vihen a resolution, asking for this in-‘
formation, was introduced by the honora-
ble gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. Cox,) it was
immediately tabled by the Republican mm
‘jority upon the other tideof this House.—
Those gentlemen dare not let this informa-
‘tion go to the country; they shrink from
the exgosure which a. truthful reply to such
‘inq‘uir would make. The resolution of
Biz-"Coin also asked for the number of ne»
goes loyed as teamsters in the army,
and at. but wages; but this was equally ob- ‘
jectio bio, for it would. have illustrated
the that. negrocs by [the hundred are
meivi g thetter pay as drivers than our

lli , i

‘mfia’zih- 1 i A >Wi—‘_TJ :5
111

country to the level of the nngm. Sir, the
American volunteer has alwxrys been our
reliance in peace and our vindication in
war. lum opposed, and vounvill find the
voluntee army, of the Union npposml to
the equnkzation in the ranks of citizens and
slaves. , ;

we IVE? Harri“ vane mrmufisr; :

Havirg made Lunch efforts for thé negroen
-ot'the ‘nitcd States, it would seem that
your zedlwin thefi lieh‘olf would lag and

| lunguish‘ But, no ; you now go winder-jug
among the islands of the sea, nndiover the 1continenltsof the globe, in pursuitgof negro

principagties and republics which on may 1recogniz among the powers ofenrt . . ilny- ‘
ti land ibcrin furnish further rig/titer forl your infrituation to fatten up n a , 1 you at 1{once proheed to establish :di nmtltic relu- ‘

‘ tions bet 'een the United States a‘ d these.I dienigbt 1 and halfmade pampiea Finn hu- 1' mun gov i-ninent. _ . L" 1At rm innn‘ual expense of tho: 5 ‘nlll of
dollar's, you propose to reeeiv ne diplo-
muts from ‘them, and send nitgfrfltatm 1iMlnister to‘ them; indeed you ,‘arewtim 11 clmmpio s ofnegro equality.wjthoht regard '

Ito cost, [luce;pgopriety or (lltglilyi: . , . 1This (3 ngress has been i sesAi nearlv‘g
eight mdiiths. and all that? have efiieweil
you'lmvd done, and more ‘o‘: WI) ild do if
you mold, for the negro. VEiat ave you :faccomltlisltetl.for the white me I Iln'vel

i‘you pro _ided for the paymerd of pensions '1 ,to the so [tiers who lmvebeen dianlded while‘ 1
fighting .he battles of your country? llnvei

‘ you app printed moneymrelieve hewnntd
and ‘nec entities of the widowsi am orphani

[of white men who have perished pon the1 hnttlefidlds defending 'the Constit lion and
‘1 the flag et‘our country? Ali, no! our Lime

’ has been: too much engrossed with henegr
t‘o thinljnof these things. You two no?' appropr‘ ted one dollar tor these purpose

' —purpo+csg which should enlist tin übility’
{Andl'themymputhy bfevery patr" t in the’
ant . 1 . 1'i it this statement isineorrect: “his Re-

, publicnn party or its Administra on her '~ ever made I) single effort in beh Hot“ thg‘
l maimed soldiers. at singie appropi ntionfor
the sup ort ol‘ the Ol'pilnni and 'idth of 1
slain sniiliers, I hope some gentlelln'nn upon I
the other side ofthe House will (-drrec't me. 1
There ia ‘no reqionse, and 1 nm gees-«oral

I in theimirrl‘lctncss of my Mflrl‘ilflh lvy your {Lsilenee. 1 The alleviation f stdfilrings of
I white mhn or the protceti of tl'\ir right:
iis not inlyour line. of. phil ithro§y,. Like 1I your ill+~trious prototypes,i Mrs. liehby, ol'
; .tlie‘lkiri-lm-la-ga mission. or theRev. “.{mi— t'llidab'Sleek,” in the play of TM Sty-inns}
I ll mill], to the political branch ofwhieh youi .\boliliopista will soon belong, your sympa-

? thies nro never active in. belndf'ot'practi-
l cal and genuine benevolence: i .i IIAt‘O‘sS‘AGMNST zomuzrsu rut him.

1 Mr. Chtiifmnn. lam oppox'ed :5 all these
1 sickly” sdhemes’fi‘or equalizingt th races -

God mnlle [the white man super or to the

‘ blackmid no legislation will undmorelmnge
itho dec -es of Heaven. They or hnmlter-

‘ nbleast'ine lawsof nature, eternal sDivinity 1,‘itselt‘. a d to legislatonguin‘t them Tends us
' o_'infidelity and ruin“ Since! creation 1
d wned‘fhe white "we has improved nnd
ad need in.the scale of being. rut M the
neg “his so is he now. “ But. ’ ,suy the

' Aboh inlnistn, t‘ the. African has Sheen bles-i red with‘no opportunity for improvement." ‘i Who gate the white man an opportunity 1‘ for improtiment? God, in his infinite jus-
I tice. place the two races upnn theeurth at ‘i the beginning of timer to' workt out their 1

: respecti‘ e destinies. History had fnithl'ully ‘
' recorded their ‘exchievemente. To that im-
partial tlribunal confidently appeal forthe
verification of the hito man's enperiority'.
As God made them have they remained;
and. unlike the ‘Abo ‘tion equalizationist 'y I find ho fault and fitter no .no'niplninsi

1 against the wisdom on justice cit our Cro-
ntor. 1 t4l

{ The,e‘yiln of the nttem ed equalization
of the races is illustrated b the: history of lMexico That obuntry mu \eettled bv the -i intolligiint’ Spaniard, a race 'no't-tinferior

. to ourofwh ancestors. They developed the
I remnrces of the country by building roads,
‘ highwmr and canal‘t. All nlong‘ their line
oi mar‘c‘h the church and the schodthouse
were erected on landmarks oftheir pro em.
But finally the idea of the etpmljningofifllrracesbeénmepépulerfihenttcm ,twns me e
the races were commingled antf‘thencefliixl word tlie deterioration of ihe people was

1rapid and fearful. This holds true not on-
ly in Mexico and througout Central and!1 South America, but. in all sections of theT globe, her-ever the white race has com-l1 mingl with the black or the' Indian.—
This system of equalization has failed tot

; elevate ltheint‘erior, but has always degrad-
-1 ed the 'uperior race. On the other hand,1 wherevir the urity of the white race has
been prieservedt,’ its superiority h’nncontinuied, andlits development, both Jnental am

1 physical, progressed. NeitherQoil nor cli-
mate, upon this continent or;elsewhere, has

I ever towered the standard of the governing
race. 1 ‘ t '

For threoquarters ofa century the Uni- Ited States have led the var) in it“ that is]
great or useful in inventidm.’ We have
made an errand boy of the' lightning; we
have applied steam as a Jiropelting power.
In a, single you: we have etnon‘gtrnted the
frailty of “England’s wooden w ‘ls," by the
construction of our iionclad ships of war,
and. atthe some time,by the same thought.
dissipated all previously entertitined opin-
ions of sea. coast, and harbor fortifications.
‘Sir, I am satisfied with the history of the
races am they are, as they were created, and
in our“ toret'nthers legialated for them. I
claim no originality for the thoéghts; they
have been entertained by‘ some of the
ablest statesmen, not only of our country.
but of England : among they] Mr. Canning,
who, when the British Purligme'nt was con-
sidpring scheme: kindred to thme now oe-
cupying the attention of the Republican
party in this country, said:

“ In dealing with the negro, stir, we muét
remember that we are dealifag with a being

osseesing the form and strwngth ofa man,But the intellect only of n diild. To turn
him loose in the manhood of his physieol
strength, in the maturity of his physicdl
pasgiomz, but in the infancy. of his unin-
structcd reason. would be to rni<e up a.
creature resembling the splendid fiction of
a recent romance. the hero of which con-
structs a human form. with alt the corpo-
real capabilities of nran. and with the
them and sinews of a giant; but, being
unable to impart to the work of his hands
a perception of right, and wrong, he finds
too late that he has only created a more
than moral power ofdoing mischief, and
himself recoil: from the monster he has
made.” ‘

One of their great statesmen of today,
Lord Jphn Ruiqell. whenever he alludes to
the Mark race in America. «ugly» archango
of its dull", talk: only of a "Hymn


